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fLktMAtymtv.
Only

Only $9,<K)0 of the new citjr loan now
remain* untalcen. It bear# 0 per cent
interest and lit free (rum city tax. A
certain amount of it U paid o(T every
7«ar. The Itond* bear interest from Septemberint. Those who deilre to invent
in a portion of the amount yet remaining
can do no by calling on faultier Jone* at
the Exchange Bank.

Hcuun/. picked up the idea, whileMop*
pingju Cincinnati <*i hi*'way to Loui*
vilie, Out the R^publifin.i w >ul«l cirry
0;»io. H.,hur/.V Huuroen of inform ilion

Tiikkkm no l>rii*hler young lawyer in
lldltnont county than JHiua« C. Talimaii.
He in a young iiiun of ntrndv hnbit**, ami in
faithful an<l zealoii* in whatever he tindertuke*.-Urllairt lufrpcmisnt.

ms*. M. l Hii.t. infuruu u* that ilia
acreage nown iu wheat in t)jio county
thl* fill will exceed thai of Iwt year by
at leaat lliirlj |»er cent. The great nccaaaityat the present time for the wheat

a good rain. It i* fuH'erin* very much
(or rain. Indeed the crop id beginning

. already to be threatened for the la?k of it.

Dm. iREN.Krj* I'mMR haa declined to
accept Colonel Ingerrtollri challenge and
$1,000 by withdrawing the *t:ttenient th:it
Y'oltalreandTom Riinerci»ent<d of their
infidelity on their death bed*, or, rather,
declaring that lie never said they did. So
L>.\ Prime refine* to name the committee
or accept Ingcraoll'g money. Ite allege*,
however, that Paine "died a drunken,
c nardly and beaally death."

Tuk outlook for western Kurope i*
JMCCCU..I...

now n|M?n in France arnu-ea great hitlernew,Mpecially in tliti province:*, where
the hostile factions arc almost ready for
civil ntrife. In Knqlnul, the London
7W.i lament* the extreme dullne.** of
bu4ine««, and fears that "the nation an a

whole uiiHt prepare for n fmther atrug»{leof more or lea-* magnitude from a

oramerclal point of vi*w" Wfore prosperityi<« regained.
The speech of Mr.Ueorge Wiilurn Cur.

tii wa< a strong defence of ilie President.
<>ae h ii ml re J and uinodelegitei applaudedhi* remarks about civil service re

forui, but their applauie was drowned in
the hU<t*H ol Senator Conk ling'* 295 faithfulfollower*. The Senator'^ atieech which
followed w.h a bitter piece of vituperativeinvective, aiuiail not at the President,hut at Mr. Cur tii*. When he referredto "men milliner.-*, the dilletlanu and
carpel knight* in politic*, and hypocrites
ami wolves in sheep's clothing," ihere was

no mistaking hi* target, anil 2!)."i de'egites
again applauded, while 10'.) dissenters
hiued vigorously. Again was he slightly
personal in saying that "when Dr. John
aon paid patriotism was he la-t refuge of
a scoundrel he had no idea of the poisihilitie*of the development of a modern
reformer." Nor did he forget lo defend
his good friend Cornell in the course of
his remarks, aud inferential!)' to condemn
the President f jr nsking fjr his rcnignalion.The action of several Republic in

Conventions,'notably those of Maine and
New York, Hhows that many U-'pulduna*
of theConklingand.Blaine stripe heniUlc
to declare open war on the l*re«nl«ni\»

I Southern policy.
Gold is quoted at 10:> this morning,

and for the pre«ent, until it is known
what Congreaa will do wBen it mcst* the
middle of next month,U not likely to v.irv

much from that point. The new I per
cent bond* are quoted at 1014, which, deductingthe I per oent iutereat due Ootoher1st, if equal to fay !>7 in gold.
There ha* been it report that the itHue

of the*e bonds in exchange for G j>er cent*
had practically failed, owing to the fuel
that Europe i* now occupied with war

Qoancerinz and mifchief generally. Thi*
ia not the ca«e.at least not exactly.
Secretary .Sherman i* reported in venterday'*Cincinnati Commcrcia'as explaining
tbeailaation a* follow* to a reporter of
that paper the day before:
"As to the MMcrtion that the four per

cent loan is not eelling iu rapidly as he
hail anticipated, he Maid that that i* a
mistake. He did not expect when *0 favorablea loan for the government was offeredthat It Would b« taken an rapidly a*
it ha* been. Thirty day* were given to
nubucribe and three month* to pay.Twenty-ceven million* were *ub«cribed
and are now belnor naid for.ho in
e^ery case, and lie believed thai every
subscription would be paid before ihe
loth of October, when due, and he was
entirely confident that Ihe loan will
be resumed immediately afterwards.
Ai a mailer of course, it ought not to be
forced, and Congress might greatly aid
him by authorising the receipt of United
State* notes for bonds, when he could conductthe business directly with ihe peopie.The very lk*t possible investment
for savings is in lhe«c bonds, which will
not be likely to vary in market value.
The members of ihe Syndicate are in fine
spirits and quite sanguine as to the successof the loan, and two of thein are now

making arrangements to go to Europe to
give' ttieir |>eMonal attention to their
affairs abroad."

on feline'* laclilne I'olllirv.
It is not unlikely that the course of

Conklingand his friend* will defeat the
Republican party in New York. If so,
the rebuke to him personally and to his
time serving followers will be rather a

sonrce of gratification than otherwise to
the friends of the administration. When
ibe Republican party in New York, or in
at>y other State, becomes a mere machine
in the hands of a man or clique, it is no

Iom lo society to amoah it. We observe
that the New York Republican paper*,
particularly the Timen and /'«*/,«ro going
for the clique in a very lively manner.

L C'unceroiog (inkling personally, the I'm 1

J aaya that
i "He in the foretnoal defender of a xjnmu hi which not only ha* corrupted the

rifil Mfrfire and made the federal oflice
holder h timid elave, but haa well-nigh

I dentroynl the freedom of party election*
m ami management, and haa made poaaibleB the iniar«pre*enlalion at Rochester, a
B uiiarepreneniaiiun which, if it did not
H cxrite indignation and nhaiue, would proHvoke univeraal laughter im a burlesqueB of popular methods It I* a matter o

notoriety that Senator Conkling haj uned
thia ajitem, without scruple. to advance |,
himself, to a position and to Keep bimnelf (
in it, which he could not hold without ita t
aid. It in only a few months since Sena* e
tor Conklinjj exerted the- power tliia ija- |,
tem gave him in a manner which, in .
hameleivneM and meanness. probably
haa no parallel. If he had behaved in a c
social club or among business or pro* P
feaaional men an he did at Washington 0
when hehusied himself about the heels
of a retiring President to get into office t
his easy tools that he might threaten and n
embarrass nn incoming I'reiident and re- ^
tain if possible hi* own office, he would
have been an immediate subject of the c
corrective process which U <!ea*ribed aa jj
sending to Covington." $

Oili* JIoiiihNvIIIc lidter.
MoU.tnsvif.f.K, September 28.

Klilo i Intrlligeotvr. cThe annual meeting of the Disciple*'
Church is being held during the latter
part of the |)rc<ent week at our place.
The exercises were opened on Wednea-

Jmjt evening at 7 J o'clock with u very interestingsermon by Rer. W. L. Ilayil'n, f(of Washington, I'a The subject of the y
sermon was Paul's charge to Timothy. It \
was well handled, and the discount was |(listened to attentively by n fair coiigregation.
On Thursday morning the regular work ^of the Convention wan begun by tIn* elec- 0tion of H. M. Hickock ax President and Z|Alfred Harris a* Secretary.Thednv wan K)»ent considering the t.ub- (;ject of Sabbath School work, and inter* j.eating addresses were made by nearly all athe brethren present. Alfrel Harris uread an essay on the subject "Ahab and

Naboth." #The exercises of l<t(«t evening were of n jveryiotereHting character. 0An essay ww read by Mis* Ireno T. nMyers, of West Liberty, on the Htibjrctof j,the *4Kflicient Sunday School Teacher."
It was my privilege to hear but the clos- [ring sentences of the performnnue, but it
was spoken of in the highest terms by nil
who heard it. This was followed by nn .

essay on "lufantC'asH Teaching," by Mia* j,Emma Hill, of llellaire, Ohio. It was
well prepared and read in a manner to {.,hold the undivided attention of a crowded |,houie, and the truths contained in it are
worthy the consideration r.f all Sunday lfSchool workers. rUevs. llayden, M*rrs and Miller npukt> Min review of the essays, speaking very Hhighly of the eH'orts of the tooii? sHtor*
An e*n*y on tlie subject of "Mu*ic in tlSunday Sellool*," by O-war M. Seeley, of .Wheeling, closed ilie exercise* of the

evening, and nil wer\l away feeling that it c
wan good to he there. A goodly number j.of Granger* are in attendance, and the
meeting promise* to he one of much sj.ir- ^itnal benefit to all concerned.

I)r. II II. Arnold gave nnother of hi* ^
rare entertainments in our pehool hall on
last Tuesday night. It was well attended,and the Doctor not only Hiistained the a!enviable reputation he has already gainedhere, hut thin l.wt entertainment was f,
a decided improvement on hi* former r]
onw. t>]Hit-hard Ferrel aeem* determiued to
make hi* new home the most delightful
in Moundriville, while our worthy Sheriff
will not b?much behind him in this re- j,
upect. So may it he with many other*. ().

m
^ u

Thr Mollet Hell l»nur)i. «
UtcitMOM), Va , September 25..The ^opposition to the Mc (let hell punch is

taking a practical turn, and the private
bottle i* on the increase, liy biiving a* ^much as live gallon* the special tax ot 10 ncent* a gallon i* avoided, and drinking
at home i* more popular. 80 are the *

private club room* more popular. The c|only temperance journal of this city i* ^opposed to the law, anil anti-Moll'et can- «,didate* for the !>>^i*lature are called for j"in the cities ami town* of the State. All ||(
agree that the revenue from tho tax will R|he considerable, but few have any notion c|of the measure* reported to in the varlv
davn of the law lo evade the registration j(of drink* fold. In a good assortment of r,nail bell* fur olEce* and hotels the true u("cinii" of Ihe MolTet IkjII is no readily j]found that it will not be necessary to in- n|vent an imitator. One saloon keejn?r, in( leadof turning his crank, gees throughthe motion all the flame, pounding a call s(hall concealed under an old hat near the
register. When a party enters an ad- pjoining room and order* oyster* and ^itraight whiskey, and para for them in
the room, who can Hay whether the reg- ||inter is turned or not? One bartender jjhas been reported to the grand jury of the
present term; ltichmond, Norfolk and j,Manchester have been furnished with the nRegister, and they are being nnde as fast
:h possible. R|

I lie Sloiibpiivlllo Strike. n,
Ilenlilol YffterJay Evening. C

Matters were quiet at the Gravel l'it ai
this morning.most of the men who went w
to work yesterday not coin* down, as la
thoy were snbpu'nacd to appear at the
trial at the Mayor's office this morning. V
A large force of miner*' wives wore C
present, however, and did some lively
talking.intimating that they proposed C
to make it lively for anybody who would
attempt to go down. There will probably er
be more fun at the Uravel Pit to morrow pi
morning. a|The miner* thin nftertwon held a meetingon the river bank near the Market
ntreet wharf. (£uite a number of apecchen In
were made, but no special business was tltransacted.

g|From litfijitlU.
The action of the minei's wives in go-ing to the (travel Shaft thin morning to '°

"top men from going to work there in not
calculated to create tor them that feeling 01
of public nviupathy which will be to their hi
interest. The cause of the ntrikern will h<
not be improved by such conduct on the tl
part of the women, and tl»« m«n alinnhl
iine their influence to prevent n recur- tl:
rence of anch action an took place thin U|morning. Id

<J. W. Atkinson, K<tq. hi
thukiion Journil. fi
O. \V. Alkieaon, E«|., who han Wen oc

curving the rejponaiblo ami liazudou* B|
position of special agent of the Revenue ol
Department, engaged in lerretuig out '1
violation* of the revenue lawn in New
York City ami North Carolina, having Vl

gairifil for hiumelf a high reputationwith the Department for faithful work
ami efficiency, hat resigned liiit positionagHinct the wi*he#of the Department, l>ecuuneitnccewarily kept him awljr from c)home ho much, ami returned home ls*t |3Saturday. <* llWe regret, however, that he Iim acceptedthe ponition of editor of the Wheelingl)a\ly Slundanl, and*goea to day to Mnuine ^hin dutieH ait audi, for we are loth to lo«e
him from amongst iih. lie nml hin fami- j,ly will carry with them (lie licet wi*lu-n
and kindly regard* of a host of frienda in
thin city and the Valley.
Tnr. following advertisement i.< from

the personal column of the Chicngo Tiiihm
of Tliuradny:
Wanl*l. ttiM (<|ii«lnt*nrr, with n *Ww In

iiiiirlminif, <1 n jMitu !«(!/ who WMlifNo.
li/ n ifciit fin in itulurn (i\il||init

l*vr, nml K'*xl projiffIy, Addrrwt Dfflf Himmi,IIOH-aulfl M.

i.nuurMe t nrim aim mc I'ivmI.
(Iflllt.

Watkhtowm, Hfplfinlwr 28..'Tlie Ite s
pulilicati Convention of JrHfrnon County hi
to «lnjr piiwrd resolution* Mrongly en- t:
doming J'renident IUye«' policy, nuionir l>
them tlie one CarIII offered at Rochester n

hellaihr i/ocau..Mr. M. l. Blackurn,of this place, an employe at the
tablet Works, wan severely burned about
he face on Tueedajr evening last, by the
x plosion of a can of benzine, held in hi*
land* at the time, which ignited through
ptrki of tire from a furnace near by.
Mr. J. M. Brodie, & carpenter of jour

it/, we were informed, he being the lowitbidder, will be awarded the contract
f erecting the Tobacco Warehouse.
Mr. Rom J. Alexander, of Bridgeport,

he Democratic aspirant for State Kepreentative,paid otir city a friendly Triton
Yedoefldar last.
Kx-ShenfT William Cochran, of thin

ounty, ban purchased the livery eatabirihmentof Mr. Samuel Brauen for
2,800, and will take possession on Monaynext.
Several of our luanufactoring estab*
ishmrnN will idiot down nail wppk 1111.

?m the Ohio river rtoea ^ufliciently lo failiaiouliipmenta South.
Mr. Kraut Bentfield, of thin cilj, who

time few weekn ago'receivcd HerioiiH inirien,by being thrown from hi* horde,
up again attending to hid hucineM.
K. 0. Morgan, Esq, who had joined a

actable party, huntirg and H-hing :«t
iriu»lrci)g'H Mill, on Tuo-day ai.d
VednrMi'uv In*-', miraculously t'fco|<d
jMiigoi.e of Itin oytn. A gun,cap, iiu-xlodlng,Hew upward, Hlrikiug Mr. Mcranon the frontal bone above the eye,
arely preventing a terrible 'accident to
ne of our moil influential and beM ciii;na.,
Copt. U. H. S. Baron, of the Light

linrd.«, left yesterday on n busine** tour
Ait, in the interest of the Baron tinware
nd lantern manufacturing establish*
»ent.
Sneak thieves are operating very
larmingly in our city. The re»idenci»«f
r. Jur.kina received a visit from a few

f those prowling character on Tuefutoy
ight lait. The Doctor, however, who
ad not vet retired, heard the noise and
repareJ to receive tho unknown gentle
ten in a proper m inner, when they re-
reated in hast«\
Mr. Anton lteyniann, the jovial and
Dod-naiured uroorietor of a war brow-
if? estahlishment'of your city, paid Mir
lace a living visit Wednesday, but wn !
tther annoyed by having neglected to
ring lii* "Murphy" along villi him.
Mr. J. S. Shupe, the owner of the (Vn

:nnial lintel building, who ha* figured
athcr conspicuously within the last few
reeks before Justice* courts, was againrraigned More Mayor Strahl yesterday,
harmed with assaulting and attempting
) Granule a highly respected young
tan, formerly clerk at the hotel, named
'rank Barnes. The proceedings <*C the
a«e. were «i*iite interesting and drew a
irge nmntar of spectators to hear the
rguinents of the lawyers, Tallin. and
ujitb, snd lo ascertain the verdict of il.o
iry as well as the Ennl decision of imfavor.The case, at this writing, i« -liil
ending. I
The Catholics of this city will picnic

t Cummix's (J rove to-morrow.
Ourdistinguished Teutonic frit-nd Hm

v Kim|»el, the grocer, finding business
xther dull at home, took a trip to the
juntry yesterday, and not being well no
nainted with rural life and the various
peciesof insects infesting forest land, w:t«

really elated in finding a hornets nest
angiiu; from the bough of a friendly f
uk. Mr. Kimple, with one bonce, tit
ring a cry of joy and astonishment,
rasped the treasure in his arms, presn.l
to his bosom, sat down to fully satisfyis curiosity by examining the inleri.-r (
art of this artificial money bag, as he
frmed it. <Jueen Hornet about this lime
tiding her<elf intruded upon hail fully ..metered her force of faithful to r
ive Ihe enemy a warm reception. The ?
Hack was made by a grand bayonet *
urge of every hornet in the nest, simui-
igeotisly, and received by Henry with a (
fell" of surprise, pain and despair, ui.ik- *

ig however good his retreat, and arrived
llllll' IrttP ill llio nvanintr mil* mrnri-..
isu terrify hii» wife, who *creameil; the $tildren run to the neighbors^!!* faith- 3il poodle howhd and ran otl and f
as not l>een heard of since. Poor lien- t
r, "ore and bleeding, has concluded to
ick to his business at home and not take t
[orace Oreely's ail vice of moving \Ve«t
nd buying a farm. 1
Mr. OeorgeMaring,of this city, having
lirebased ft part interest in the drug
ore at (jjiliou, Ohio, will le&ve for tlenceio a few diy*, and it is also whia- (ered that he intends to take with him a
retty little wife. *

iCol. lv Barber, of Colli uthus, Ohio, and (Ion. T. J. Mcliinnis will address the |
»<?mocracy of tliia city this evening. ,Mr. (Jeorge Muth, the butcher, who (ad his establishment plundered a few
ighta since, got on the track of the
lieves, and placed a warrant for th*.ir ,
rrest into the hands of our Marshal. »The jury in the cue of Frank Barnes tgainst J. S. Shupe, proprietor of the (entennial Hotel, charged with n««nlt «

id battery, were unahle to agree, and c
ere discharged at 11:45 Thursday night t
iflt, after four houra' *e."*ion. (Prof. Ilaggerman, of Kethany College, j1. Va., will preach at the Oi«ciplt*M* ,|hurch of thiii city to-morrow. rThe Catholic* of thi* cily will picnic at ,

uiumin'rt drove to-day. cI*. C. Wilaon, "Kmj .editor of theSimlhn(ilot* Journal, Chattanooga, Tenn., ]lul our cily a virtitThuriiday lant. ('all
jain.

*

J.J.I).
Beluont County Affairs..The Del- Jire lrulri*ndenl calls on the clerg? of

^
ic county to interest themselves for the (
iccew of the Children'^ Home project «l
the election October 9th*. We quote as <
Howh from itn remark*:
The "Children'* Homo" proportion jight to be adopted. It will l>c not only |
umane, hut economical, to retuore the sInlcm little onea at tho Infirmary fr.»in
le evil influence* tliat surround them .
iiong the indolent ntul virion* |»eoj»lc (
lat crowd that institution. If thev grow rpsurrounded by niich influence*, it must ']illow, in the very nature of thing*, that |
majority ot them will acquire such

nbitn and disposition* as will lit them
ir infirmaries and j.iils and iieniten* ;
aries, rather than useful and self reli
nt nitUens. Wo hope volcin will think
f tliM matter, and we aro convinced that ^»ey will promote their beat interests and {
le l>e*t interest* of society if they shall (ote. "Children's Home1.Yea."

i
FlltK lUXOKI).

MonthKv I., September 28,.A fire or- I
iirred at a farm home in 8L Qregoire <

istevening by which eight children lout c
icir liven, live hurned to dentil and three »
allocated. t
Kmiin, Imji, September 28..F. L I
IcLures four large ice honien wore burn- '
1 this morning with a large amount of «1
e. l*oaa$10,000. Insurance $2/»00 c

Attempt at ICoblierj-.
ciikvknnft, September 27..The rcgu

ir weekly treasurecoach from l)i*.tdwood
m atopped by two maiked men, near ,heyenne river, last night. Resistance ;
na made. Hcott Davis, one of the uien- *
rnger*, wm wounded in the leg, disabling t
nil, wnrii uir roootr* RO| pOWMlon «

»rm» in the coach, hut were
) force lhe Iron nafe.

Null lor ItnitiMicrN. \
hrnu-ir, K*|ileml»rr UK..Mr*. .1. C.

inilli, who fejl through n holt* in lli*
iilrw.ilk in thin cilj nouie lime hro, mi<
lining ii.juritii nml (ho Iom ul n Ip/,
roughl cult BKninnt the city fur damage*
ml wa* awarded $fl,0l)0. (

BY TELEGRAPH.
ASSOCIATED PRESS RLPORT.

IV TBK DAILY IMMLWl'SCEJl

MiiiurNolu ^Kepubllrau If 'whichtlon.
Sr. Paul, September 2S..The followingare the principal reMolution* in full

an adopted bjr the lie publican State Con*
vention:

1. That we declare our umwerviue de*
votion to those fundamental principleswhich gave birth and inspiration to the
great Republican party, and in behalf of
which National unity linn been preserved
at an incalculable cost; that the truth and
value of these principles have been nttentedalike by the achievements of peaceand the sacrifices of war, and that in their
maintenance and practical enforcement
abide the common hope of all men, regardlessof creed, color or nativity. We
l»elieve that with the suppression of
armed reliance to the National authoritythe object of our late wnr was substantiallyachieved, and that pursuant to the
true theory of representative govern*
went, which tolerate* no sul ject race
smong ild people. the several States
»hould now be left freo to manage their
local affairs in their own way, subject
anly upon National iniuea to the
constitutional and paramount authorityol

^
the United States, and

we hail, with gratification, the efforts
jf the wise, patriotic President to proinotcsentiment* ol peace and fraternal
joncord among the people of the States,
the Union, in recognition of the broad
principle* of National unity, local self
government and the equal fightn of all
sititena.

1 iihi ino sincere anil persistent elformof President Hayes to redeem the
promises made in his letter of acceptance
mil inaugural message, as well a* the repealedpledge* ol the Kepublican party,In behalf of civil service reform, deserve
the cordial support of the Kepublican
;>arty and commend themselves to the best
lentiment of the country at large, and beievingas wo do that purity, efliciency
*nd cconomy in the administration of
public affairs will he in effective propor:ionas honesty and capability become
pialitioaiions for the public as they %re
'or private per vice. We recognize the
right to make nominations to cilice as the
exclusive prerogative of that power,which
is responsible for this mis management,ind we reprobate all unwarrantable interferencetherewith as a reproach upon
[he character of the public serviiv and
letrimental to the public welfare.

n iiF !«»rix

Cl.tvri.ani>, (), September 28. (Jreat
preparation* are being made for the fall
meeting of the Cleveland Club next week.
Hie entries aggregate 70, an average of
>ver 1<) to each clan?. The special purse
or Karus and Iio|»eful to harness and
ireat Eastern under saddle is expected
o produce the greatest race ever trotted.
£x|terienced horsemen predict that the
>e»t time on record will he beaten on the
Cleveland track, at least three seconds
aster than on Fleetwood, where (.ireat
Eastern made the wonderful saddle record
>f 2:15ij.
Nkw Yobic, September 28..At FleetfoodPark to day the first race was free

or all. Iiarus, *1, 1, 1; HopeOil, 2, 2, 2.
rime, 2:17$, 2:10} and 2:19].
Toi.eik), .September 28..The Trotting

Association concluded today. The 2:20
lass, purse §1,000, $300 to lirst, $200 to
Won'd, $1">0 to third, $10 to fourth, had
even entries, five started, and was won
i/idy II., of Chicago, Jack Draper, of
Chicago,- rccoiid; M^mbrino Star, of
ipringfield, third; Dread, of Cythinna,
\y., fourth. Time, 2:3oA, 2:35|, 2.33

I'iie fecond race, 2:30 cla.'s, purse Sl-SOO,
>100 to lirst, $200 to second, $120 to third,
ISO to fourth, had five entries, four startd,anil was won by Lilly l!a»set, of Cinlinnati;Dream, of Circlefield, second;
llelle of Kairiieh), of Ft. Wayne, third;
tordon distanced. Time 2:31 J, 2:30, 2:29,
koung Men's < liriNlimi >\Rsoein>

lion.
Columbus, September 23.. At the

uorning session of the Young Men's
Christian Association Convention thefolowingofficers wore elccted for tho ensungjrear:President, II. Thane Miller,Cincinnati; Vice Presidents, W. A. Mainny,Columbus; W. C. Tisdell, Paineafillo,Ohio, and John Dodds, Dayton,
)hio; Secretaries, Charles II. Hall, Colimbus,and J. C.Sttidebaker, Springfield.The report of tho Executive Committee
(as read. It states that great difliculty
ras experienced in raising money for
heir work, many who had subscribed uterlyrefusing to pay their subscription.Notwithstanding these drawbacks the soietyis now out of debt, with$lo0 in the
reasury. There are 70 Associations in
)!t:o, f».) of which make annual reports.
Eleven new AsHOciatiuna were formed
taring the year. The number of members
eported l>y 11 Aiuociations are 4,415; ex»en«Mof 29 Aaaociationw, $20,072, and
onvernon* 457.

rtir I,cutler In the ltlg Spring*
Kobbrry ICccogiii/.ctl.

Omaha, September 2S..Colliiw, the
eader in the robbery at Hig Spring, has
teen identified by one of the paiwengera»ho was robbed and a former partner of
Collins. Collins claimed to be a cattle
lealer and made bin headquarter* at
^allaln, eant of Big Spring", whert ho is
trell known. J,a*t fall liu drove some
utile to the Hlack Hilla, and a Mr.
Ul«y, of tliid city, went through with
lim. Two week* ago Riley met Colhmt
it Ogallala. Riley wa< wounded while
tanding on the platform of the car by a
u..i i._ ..r .i I.I .i _iuk men uj imic ui wiu rumicrn, unit wuuii

lio rol>l>ern camo through (he cur lie wan

ecognixed notwithstanding his inwk.
Phe money taken from Coll inn and Bum,
ih companion, will arrive here tosorrow.
liimml ICcport ol (he Michigan

Central Itnilrojul.
CiiK'Ado, N#ptemhor 28..The Michi;atiCentral IUil road'h annual report for

ho year ending May III «t shown thegroM
rallic an follow*: Freight, $1,158,887;
uiMenger, $2,02(5,*205; mail and expreaa,>220,180; uiiacellaneotM, $1)2,-188; total,
0,498,12G; a decrenno from preceding
'ear of $.'152,8:17. The operating exlenwH,including laxen, were $4,700,442,
\r a dccreano of $100,400 from the precedingyear. The decreaao in net earnng4ia $250,377. The Directors declaro
hat the unwlao policy of the managera of
he trunk linoa has effected thin reducion,and they believe that n return to
lividenda will only he readied hy wi^er
cooperation of (ho roada with regard to
reight trallic.

Kuutli American ,%Hitir«.
Nrw Oftf.KANH, September 28..l\uianadate* of the 20th have l*en received.

V Port Lima letter aaya: IV. Ileralina reignedthe 1'rraidency of Costa Kica,,l»t l.m lift.... ... l.u lla.._

rnl Uuanlia, whow appointment
ippcar* In gin* Krnfrnl antinfttctinn. lie
«;lookf<l on a* n friend of internal
tnitrnvpinrnl. iVrfert lr.in<|nilily proratain the lnloriur.
The annircwary of the Declaration nl

ImlepciHlencu wan celebrntrsl nl I'ort
l.ima lijr n liberal tlinplajr of Hjk4.
piel*, mliiU'H nf firework", He.
The health of the oily nml otirronmliimliMrictni* improving.

< ontrrcnrc with ttirlndlau*.
WASHIKOTOlf, September 28..The con*'

ference with the Indian delegations wai
resumed thin morning at the Executive
Mansion. There were present: the President,member* of lit© Cabinet, the Com*
mittee on Indian A flair*, (Jen.Crook and
anil others. The Indium* were in fnSI
roMuuic. The President Mid he wa*
readr to hear the chief* if thev wished to
fpsak further.

After a i aune PpotUd Tail apokt, urj»*in* that the landu now occupied hj hi*
peonle berecured to them. Hwift Be»r,Keu Pear,- Touch the Cloud and White
Tail applauded hin wor<Jn,Red Cloud Raid: At the foot of the
hill* is a good place to put ray agency. I
didn't couie here to beg anything; the
Mack Hills were mine; I gave them to
the Commissioner*. ] suppout you arc
going to decide what you are going to
K'iv« us for the Ilill*. I have come to
get it.
Other Indian* having spoken General

Crook advocated their cluinn. und the
President was presented with the pipe of
peace.
The President said:
My Goal Frirnth.You have desired to

take counsel with me, and 1 have permittedyou to come. 1 am glad to see
you. 1 have attentively listened to what
you have said. 1 have also heard Mr.
Wm. Welsh and Ueneral Crook, who
spoke for you as your friend#, and who
have my confidence. I have well con*
sidercd'all that was said. Now listen to
my answer: I have vour welfare sincerelyat heart. 1 will be a good friend
to you. The wishes you express, 1 shall
»vq..«* iu gimu; niivii uid1ii iuj |KJWCr,and for your own good there is an understandingbetween you and the white
people, which L want'to be carried out byboth. That understanding in that youshall go to your reservation and occupyit; that land shall be yours. I have re-
moved the 1'oncanto Indians no an to
give you more room. 1 have promised
to procure for you food for your people i
to eat. The great Council of ray Nation,the Congresa of tho United Stitea.reaolv-ed, and your Chiefs agreed, that the nun-
plies to be furnished to you should be
delivered to you near the Missouri river.
Tliw is what I was told; this is what the
great Council of my nation believe*!. I
have fulfilled that promise. Your sup- ,plied have been carried to the Missouri
river, and there they are now, accordingto our promise. You say you don't like
to go to the Missouri river. But your fsupplies can't be taken to any other
place before your people will need them,and before tho cold days of winter coine. jIf you don't go near the place where ,
your supplies are your people will l*»
hungrv, and I shall not be able to givethem food. 1 desire to do all for you 1
(Mil, and therefore want you to be inn (place this winter where my helping hand t
can reach you. l>ut 1 don't mean that
you and your people fdiall stay near the
Missouri river always. You shall stay tthere only this winter. When the spring (
comes you hliall select for your perma*nent abode such land on your reservation
au vn>. i:t«I..* .* '1..nv .nrrfc. mj Ugeiltft Will Bill JOU Iin making the selection. Your country jin Jurge, and there la much land where (
you can cultivate the soil and iraise crons, anil where cattle can he feci. «That land is tu he «lif*tribnt«*il among you. fIt in to he surveyed and allotted to each
family to he its homestead. There yourpeople can huild cabins and make houie*
tor their families to dwell in. When that tland h surveyed and allotted and your c
families have taken possession of it 1
( hall ask the great council of my nation
to give you cows and oxen and tools with rwhich to till the soil, that yon may heebie tto provide for your own necessities. I de-
«iro you to have schools for your children <
so that they may he educated totakecare ,]of themselves and become industrioun rand prosperous like the children of my f,people. 1 also wish your people to have j,churches where you can worship. 1 shall ftspeak good words for you to the great ^council of my nation, that they may grant (
your people these benefits, If you are
wise you will heed this advice. Game in
fast disappearing from your country and
you can't always live as hunters, neither qcan we for all time provide for your wantu £and feed your people and their children. ^If you want to live in security yon munt udo as the white people do. You must work j,and learn to producc for yourselves that ^which you need. Cattle and horses and
plows will he more useful to you than j

«..«« runr. iu ue etiucaieu mo an ^to know how to work and how to make
their living by raising cattle and tilling Rthe soil will he better for your children uthan hunting bufl'aloea and* dancing war j(dances. When you look around you will Qsee that the white people are n great mul- j,titude which you can't count. Every g,year their numbers increase by far more tjthan the number of all the red men ill j,thin great land. They can't be kept awayfrom the western country, and year after ayear more of them go there. If you live ^roaming about without houses they will
sweep over you like a ureal Hood of '

water*. To Hiistain yonraeltes against Qthat Hood you must have home* in which 9(you and your families can permanentlylive,and land on which you can raise that Hjwhich in necessary to support you. Then
you will have firm ground to stand on ami '

the flood will not sweep you away. I am a 0good friend to you and your people, and Qas a good friend I give you this answer .{and advice. "

Now 1 will speak a word to the Arra- tpahoes. You desire to go west with your n
people to join the Hhoshones aud lire t|with them as friends, but if you go you n
must provide for your own support. The
Orand Council of ray nation has given u
mo no money to aid yon on your way- f,If without Hitch aid you will uiako such
journey, then 1 am willing you should go, nand tho agent whom I have sent to the HHhoshones nhttll also bo agent lor you.You have been good friend* to the white
people, and 1 hone you will remain so. c;
1 on all have the l»e«t wishes of my heart.
Let us live in pace and friendvhip to- ()gather, and 1 will protect you with all

,tho power I have. I Jheard yesterday ^morning that forty lodges of the peopleof Crazy Horse and Lame Deer have
gone north. Ah long as those people
are with in we don't know our friendfl u
from our enemies among them. It is of n
the greatest importance that you should Cl

keep nil of those people at the agencies, 0

then I know that your hearts are right, 0

that will make you strong with me. It i«
impossible for me to let those people go to
the Tongue Hiver country. Weknowthejr !
are all our friends. It is necessary that jall the of the Indians should go down in
the direction oi tho Missouri river to gel c

supplies, so as to be ready early in the
spring to solect the l»est land on White

uiiki I'lncvn uu uiu re*ervawon
for cultivation- £During (ho nddreMthc Imlinnn KUiiled ,

broadly when tlio President n*id to be
better educated no na to know how to work
nnil Kain their own living by rainingchttlo and tilling coil will bo belter for
your children than bunting bufTtloen nml
dnncing wnr dance*.
The conference cloned.

Marine Intelligence.
Nkw Yonic,September 27..Arrived '

Steamer* Keolu nml We#er, from Hie-
men. ^San KuiNtJitfoo, September 28..At- $riv<nl -Steamer Oolinm, from Panama.
San Kjiakcmco, September 28..Arrived.Ship Sovereign of the Sean, from

New York; British bark Strathnproyofrom Miuneillefl. Sailed.Steamer John' n
Smith, for Liverpool. ' b

FOREIGN NEWS.
t'evcr iu tlio ( urowilch Ariuj

IiOKDON, September 23..Ferer in prevalent in the Ciarowitch army, and th
dyrentery haa increased much with th
bad weather. The spirit of the troophowever, i* unchanged. Ther arealwa*
cheerful.
A correspondent at Uucbarent writer

A day or two of rain has made the road
niuiOHt impassable. 3lud is ankle dee]Horses have eaten almost all the forsgand hay is very scarce at anjr price. Con
munication is dailr more difficult. Kuf
fiian stafl' officers in front of Plevna ei
press the utmost confidence that the placwill fall into their hands. There is aabundance of wheat an»l: barley m Bui
Raria and very large crops of Indian corr
If (he Russians can surmount the difli
cully of obtaining fuel they can wintein Bulgaria very well.

hnow in RllirKA 1'AHf.
L'on.stantinoi'le, fcJeptember 28..Snoihas been falling in Khipka Pas* sine

Monday, and is now ten centimetres dee]at the foot of the ilalkons.
The Austrian and German Ambassadors,in the name of the Russian govern

ment, have applied to the Porte for
permit to transport timber across tin
Danube for huts for the Russian wounded. The Porte has deferred its reply until it is made certain that the huts nre tobe used only for the wounded.

ENGLAND.

Ilauqiiet to lien. (>r«ut.
I .tlvtinv Kanlamluo *>tj a I..

was given in honor of Qen. Grant hv tlx
Mayor anil Corporation of Sheffield laul
night. The proceeding* were very enthn*
»ia*tie. Mandells, M. P., in a cordial
peech proposed the health of Gfnera]
Srant, who, in reply, referred to his constantaim to establish n good understandingwith England.
At the New Market first of October

meeting to-day, the race for the New
Market October handicap, was won byLord Hartington's three year old fillyRylatone.
gf.n. (irant at btrat ford-on-avon.
General Grant arrived at Stratford-on*

Avon to-dav and met with a brilliant
reception. Ilia visit was made theoccationof a festival in which the whole
:own took part. The houses were decoratedwith Hags, among which the
\iuerican colors were conspicuous. The
Hars and stripes were displayed from the
Town Hall and the Mayor'.* residence.
Hie Mayor and members of the Corporaionreceived General and Mm. (irant,who were accompanied tiy Gen. Hadeau,
it the railway station, anil escorted them
0 Shakespeare's birth-place. Ther.ee
he party proceeded to the Mn eum,-hurch avenne, UathawavV cottage, and
)ther places of interest.
The distinguished visitors were subsejuentlyentertained at a pi^Ulio lunch in

he Town Hall. A toast to the health
>f Gen. Grant was proposed and drank
vith cheers and he wan presented with
1 very cordial address enclosed in acascetmade from the wood of a mulberry
ree planted by Shakespeare. The Generalreplying to the toast spoke most
leartily of the welcome given him. He
leclared it would have been impossible
or him to leave England without visitngthe birthplace anil home of Shakesieare.lie pointed to the numerous ArnernanShakespearian societies as proof of
he honor paid the poet in the United
States.

cotton convention.
Liverpool, September 113.-.The inter*

lational Cotton Convention was attended
o-day by a delegation from the Spinners'Unociation. No action was taken on
he resolution to abolish the 1 \ percentleduction from the cotton invoices. The
esolution to insert the words "cash beoredelivery" in contracts was denounced
y the spinners as insulting and uncalled
or, and the subject was passed over.
Vithout considering the arrival btisine»s,he Cononvention adjourned tine ilir,

I'llblicJISllildiURM.
Washington, September 28..At the

labinet meeting to-day Col. Thomas L.
la'ey, Architect Hicks and Supervisingarchitect Cjark wcre appointed a comlissionto exnmine all public buildings
a this city and to aicertain if they are
re proof.
After the adjournment of the Cabinet

he President addressed the following»llnr in tl.a <.n«» r.

Gentlemfii.Yon are hereby appointedcommission to consider nnd rei>ort
pon the condition of all public buildings
i Washington, includingthose in processf construction or repair, and you are
istructed to proceed without unnecesnrydelay to make a personal and
liorough examination of all said buildigaand to report as follows
1. Condition of each of said buildings

n to security from fire and whether any,nd if any,of them may be considered fire
roof.
2. What, if anything,can In* done withutfurther legislation to insure greater

fcurity against loss or damage by fire.
3. AMiat action by CongrtMs, if any,tiould be recommended with a view of
rrvenung ucHirucuon i>y lire.
I. To what extentaaid building or anyf them arc endangered by the character

[ their contentH and what can he done
> remove this danger,and in thiaconnecionthe commission will consider whethrdanger result* frotu the nse of anyortion of said building* for branched of
ic public service mechanical in their
atnre.
5 What provision, if any, tdiould be
lade for the custody and safety of the
Uh not in constant u*c.
G. Such views and recommendations as
inv occur to you touching the generalubject.
(Signed) 11. R. IIayfs, I'rcit.
Tho Secretary of the Interior lias doidedto dismiss the charges against Uov.
xtell, of New Mexico, as vague and
nsupported by proof.
liorumn nt Victoria.Hilled 1»>

u llovil FiMh.
San Krancibco, September 28..A Vicmadispatch snys that Oeneral Sherinnami stalVarrived yesterday, and were

ordially received br'the civil militaryml naval authorities. They loft this
veiling for i'uget Sound.
An Indian woman while bulling wa«

»ir.ed by a devil fish and drowned. Thel
ody was recovered by icveral Indians
lie next day laying at' the bottom of the
ay in mo graap ol tho devil li«h. Theynt (he tentacle* and recovered the body.
Decision In

St. Louis, Mo., September 28..juntice
liller delivered bin decinion in the Me-,
wee CMe thin morning. It overruled the
emurrer of the government to the
nnwer of the defendant, and the unit.
Iiorefore falk Tho cane can, however,)e appealed to tho UnitedBtntcn Supreme'ourt.hut District Attorney Wins ha*
ot yet decided whether he will take audi
ction.

\aji.»nul llnnh Noted.
Wahiiinutoh, D. C., September 28..'he National bank noted issued the proa*nt month are $1,1120,MO. Eighty perent thereof in greenback" will bo do*

iroyed, leaving outdtanding legal-tender*:r»it.uM,uai.
itusiih'hh KintmrritNMiiiriitN.
Montiikai.,September 28..Tho failure

I J. B. Stevenson & Co , grain and com*
linnioii merchant*, In announced. Mailitied$.11)0,000.

Wruilicr laUicnlloiiN.
WA* I>ETAnilUtT, )

, .Orrtri o* nil Cuiir Hnijul Onrinu, '
W1IHIK8T0J*, D. C., HfpL Sl» .1 t. M. |

riOBAHltllllS.
' For Tenuecaee and Ohio Valley, north,;e veering lo wanner num. winiln, clear or
» partly cloudy wcatlivr falling baro*meter. ar.«l "

jFor Lake Ileglon, co^ north, veeringto warmer »ontlira«t wind*, increnninK" cloililini-BM mill »!m r-n:.
witran Willi IMIIIHK t' barometer. '

e

I.' FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 1

t IIY TELKORAVII.
n [|. York nu«l Mot-Un.
i. New York. September 28..Money-f4*6'per cent. Prime mercantile paper 7u9
r per rent. Cuitom receipt* $291,000. The tiAssistant .Treasurer disbursed $275,000.Clearings $115,000,000. Pry good* importsfor the week, $1,432,000. Merlins?, long If 4.82^, short 4.W». 1
e (iOLi».Dull ut 103. Borrowing raten l,
p 2 and ,'i per cent per annum and linnlly 1*64

per cent pur diem.
SiLVKii.At Loudon j"m»I. Here, silver

. bars are $1 22?*' greenbacks, $119 gold.Silver coin ,n}{ per cent discount.
A I.ondon dixputcb says (iermnii) to»biy9 Advanced the minimum price at which tlie" will sell silver to Kkl.
Governments.Heavy.

Cnltwl HtstM 6a ol 1881, ooupoix. 110%Fl?o-Twrotlw(18M) now 10Ah JFlviyTwaaUes UM7) linjw J
Flv»>Twratlas (18C8)..-.«-. ~_1C«ANrw Firm tu7»tNow Four anil a halfa 105New Fours, 101'JTen-forties «..»1 iw<
leiMortlui (coupon*) ...107si» Currency Oxm 1204 C
lUll.KOAl) BONDB-Dull and linn.
Statk Bonds.Steady.
Stocer.Irregular, with frequent iluctuIations in con) .shares, wliicli closed MronK

on the announcement that the Philadtl.phi a J: Heading JUilroad Company had
reduced the prices for coil on u basis fmm j40 to43 tier tun for store delivered in New .York. The company'a olUcinls slate that c

(hey do not propose to make any further 80
reduction in prices against the new ached- \\ule adopted yesterday by the l.ehigh Com- rvpanv. The general list sympathized some-what with coal shares, hut tho changeswere not important. to
Wffltern Union INorthwreatera ruui.. 37'^Uuickrllver "ii INurihwrnti-tn pM... r.iCjulckBll*er pfd New Jem?y O turn! lftfiuiUc MaII. /i.'^lltofic island 101 .Mariposa1 Hi. I'aul ft'.',Mnri|>o?a preferred.. st. Taul prefern-d ... IAiUmsKzpmn is". \Vala*h. 12»t lWclla, Fargo & Co- Kl Fort \V«yn»* lilUjAmerican .VJ;. Teriu Uautf ..... .1'>United Stales 47 1V»ro 114ut,- j.f.lNew Vork CentraLlOO'j Ohio A Min'mippl.. 7 WErie ll'JCblrono .t Alton..,_Crlo |nclcriwl. Vlfc Chicago A AltfU i-tUluHarlem -110 Ddiware A Larka...Harlem ]'referred...U7 (A. A 1'. Telegraph.. laMichigan Central.... n}{ Missouri I'lictiic I'dPanama 11? Burlington & AIUnion I'iclflc Ctir*|Hannilat A Ht. Joe.. 12Mite Shore <3|£|Centra! Pm. honda.10.1t6[IlinoW Ceutrxl 'I |Ciii<>n iVttilicbondslut1^I'lttsburvhSJ ILaiid Uniita .loft'*C. C. <?. a 1 8?)j|3lniin;Futi<l

Chicago.
Ciiii'AUO, September 28..Hour.Steadyuud in eood demand. Wheat. In good dc- I

mand; No. 2 Chicago sprinir SI l'i'i rash fJ
anil September, $lO67Mai07 October, 9
$104al OV/i November, $t OH}{ year, No.
3, $1 09, rejected 97c. Corn.Active, firm jaud higher at 42}{at2%c cash, -^^a^J-jC jSeptember, 42\£c October, 42!«a4L'%c No* 5
vcinber. reiected 41allJ»e. Oats.Steady 1
and in fair demand at 23}{e cash and Oc-tolier, 23%c November, Rye.Sfeady andin fair demand at Uarley.llii-nettled hut generally higher at 61Mc cash
63'^c November. Pork. Unsettled and
lower at $13 75 cash and October, $121)7 J-S'n13 00 year. Lard.Dull and lower at $S SOcash, $8 75aS 80 Octolier, $S .S7^aS 4ti year.Hulk Meats. Firmer at ll'iaS? ;aSn.'c. MWhisky.$1 08.,jSew

Vorh. QfNkw Yokk, September 28..Cotton.
Quiet und steady ut 11 5-ltitill 7-lUc. Flour
. Dull and unchanged; strongly in buyers'favor. Wheat.A shade stronger; No. 2
red steam $1 40, amber Michigan and white .'$1 £2, No. 2 Milwaukee $1 ?.*.», No. 3, $1 :i:,. ]itye.Dull nnd unchanged. Knrley.Dull; tt,oNo. 1 Canada i»5e. Malt.Quiet end un- Ma
changed. Corn.Demand active; warm ltt*
western mixed 54!*a55o, high mixed 57/<ja jj.r5S}{c. Oatrt.Dull; western mixed and fK,|State 32a37«\ white western 33a i5c. Hay rri:and Hops.Unchanged. CoQ'ee.Quiet and »eii
unchanged. Sugar.Quietand unchanged. u°l

Molasses.Refilling quiet ami firm; grocery "

firm; New Orleans 38c. Rice.Moderate <<?ntrade. Whisky.Steady at $1 W/$. jk*
t im iimun.

Cincinnati. September 28..Cotton. i
Quiet and Kteadv; middling at I0!«c. l'lour !°*
.Heavy. Wheat-Quiet, but steady; winterred western at $1 27. Corn.In good (tideuinnd and firmer. Oat*.Quiet and un- »f«
ehanged. Rye.fu gfood demand. Hurley [jet.In fair demand; No. 2 spring nL65at>7c. [£"Pork.Strong and higher at $13 50al3 00. nj|Lard.In fair demand; steam nt8?«e. Hulk tMeata.7a8a8%a8Kft£Mc. Uaeon.Strong lot
and higher, 7\'a8J^a8?ia8J^aO?4e. Linseed
Oil.Firm at 58c. Whisky.Dull and lower u,nat $105. aiHons.Steady; common $!50a5 00; fair
to good $5 20n5 45; fair to good parkin?
to I (Mo 40; butchers $5 40af» «i0. *

rhllntlclpUln.
Piiiladklphia, September 23..Flour. QgIn fair demand. Wheat-Strong; nmber

$1 -Hal 52. Corn.Quiet; yellow t>0a»>le,mixed oOaGOc. Oats.Firmer: white western35aS9c, western mixed 32aS5c. Rye.Quiet at C7a70e. Provisions.Quiet "and
unchanged. Butter.Firm; Westeril lieicrve2Ja24c. F.gjs . Western U'a20c.
Cheese.Steady; western fancy 12' ^alSc.Petroleum.Nominal; refincil 13^'ai5;\e,crude lO'ilOiKc. Whisky.Firmer at $112.

Toledo. (

Toi.KtiO, September 28.--Flour.Steady.Wheat-Steady; No. 1 white Michigan held -rat $1 33, $1 32 bid, extra white Michigan vj
$135, amber Michigan spot $1 31, seller
September $1 30*4, seller October $1 2C)$,seller November $1 25, No. 3 red $t 16.Corn.Quiet; high mixed spot and seller
October 47c, No. 2 spring seller October46Ko, seller November 4tc, rejected 4flc, iti
damaged 44c. Oats.Dull; No. 2, 25?^e, 111white 20c, Michigan 28c.

KMillnrielplaiii Wool.
l'lllt.al'KLl'llla, September 2S..WoolOhio,Pennsylvania and West Va. XX and

above 45a50c; X llatOc; medium 44al6c;
coarse 33a38c; New Vork, Michigan, Indianaand western fine 3!>){ut'J)£c; medium44a45e; coarse S5a36c; combing washed 5<M
55c; combing unwashed 8tia37c: Canada
combing 53&54c; fine unwashed 28a30e; BE
coarse and mcdiumjunwaslivd 28a31c; tub
washed 40a45o.

Dry (4(h)(In.
Nkw York, September 2#..Trade in t

more slow with package houses, but tin*
jobbing branches arc active. Cottons quietami unohnngrd. Prints quirt in tlrst
hauds. liiiiRlmins ami cotton drew good*iu steady request. Men's woolens quietFlannels less act'iTc. Silks selling well at T!low prices.

qiiah. k. dwiuht,
praoticat chemist, vI* pt«|i*nvl to make mri'ful ami coinjdctP muilysii Y)f Iron On*, Llnioitoora, Mineral \V»lin,t>li.

Laboratory rur. 74tb and ttuqilino atrcrt*
uttWbMllni, w. Va.

Meats and lakd-suciak
Cured Canvatcd Ham*, Kugar Cured frnriu* rril Shoulder*, Muitar Cui.il fauT**\l ltmikfait It*,

mo, PlainShoulum, Clear $id«»,Nuj;ar Cured l>rit>4 - »IWcf, fn III Irotn amokc homo dally; Kettl.i rendes* 14imI heat Unt, lu I lerr«««, Hariri* auil Halt lfcrnlr, UKrfta and Palls; all al bweal market rates.
M. HKtLI.Y, WlJell »l» si\jt 1HU MainHtntl.

m0bacg08.-i iiavkon handX a full llu» ot Tohaccoa from the lending iunn.ufsctorlea In the country. including l/n-illardV, BplFlnaer Kroa., llall>mok'a Monitor Navy, Hairy C.Holtirook'a Navjr, lloiurr Ilinlaon, J. II l'scc, \\Richmond. J. It raw. lHtirlllo, \'a.; It. F. tJrate- 1It and othora. i ran lurulih all lo* initio by V
t new farlorlea st lowest market mice. fortM. HK1LI.Y, 190.1 and Wit Main St. <lrl

CR0CERIE8.

"Satin Gloss" Flour.
We tire t-onilautljr teeming tLia

CELEBRATED FLOUR,
'HE KINE8T aud IIE8T ever introduce

into thi* market.

)on't Wnt« Your Money Upon
Inferior Brnndi.

tt'Y THK BK3T.TIIK SATIN GLOSS.

-ist, Davenport & Parks,
SOLE AGENT8.

)r30

GROCERIES.
OS. SPEIDEL & CO.,

TWO IKON VROMTS.
|jiryet>t Stock iu thv City uf

offee, Sugars, Teat,
Syrupi, Tobacco,

Grocers' Sundriei,
ninnitin
auiumb a i ah t-LUUK,
»e Cheapest and Nest Flour made. Don't
t unprincipled dealer! induce you to lake
me other.Star 1'lour,saying it ia the same,
'e have the exclusive *ale of Guiding Btar,
*ry »ack of which Iirs Balston, Hall A
>'h name on it. All dealers are requested
examine our stock.
NIG nalii »l 1II? South Htn.

aul.1

>UKK

SPICES AND MUSTARDS.
II1TF, BLACK A (*\YFNNE PEPPEIt,C I.OVKS, AUSPICE, MACE,CINNAMON, GINGER,TURMERIC,
COI.il AN'3 1). S. P. MUSTARD,1 guaranteed uurv. Also PURE CIDEH

VINEGAR, at

THOBURN & BRO'S,
GROCERS,

11*70 Market, Cor. ElkVhkth.
U8r RECEIVED.
Tiercm IVtHItp Hitn\Tltrcea Ur Hire bbotililtn,Bozn IUr HivtBreikfart Bioon,Ttww* Muffir Cured B«>f,Cund I*r«wed Corned IWI,C*J"n Cooked Tongue,t'nai t o jUh! Ilaui,

Hirh'i Spirvd Salmon,Caw Cincinnati a. C Tongue,0 iv>xri hiuliiu'ton Herring,Caw Uuara Jelley.
Vlil t* retailed (limp by

II. J. SMYTH,
lelfl Comer Market and Fourteenth Bit.

10 CAPITALIST*
Partial of Small Means Deslroua ef
Engaging la Grape Growing,Coal Mlnlngor Market

Gardaalng.
)n aciuaiit o( aUvanced uc I am dealroua ot.iii;lD>e my riwldenc*. and tuerefore offer for aiiefarm situated orpoaite the city ol Wheeling, ouriver lank, midway between Bridgeport andrtin's Forty, and Immediate!y adjoining tho Tillsof ^Jtnaville. The property conriri of 60
es of hill and table land and 15 of rirer bottom,the hill thoro are tjro aeama of coal, and 3>ithick, three depoata of limestone, an 8 fool
n of close texture aanil or free atone, an IB foot
a of marl, which altogether make a aoll and anlerlylng bed of depwltiof a rich and Taluableracter.
in tbo surface, the larger portion of which lie*
tly sloping to the eaat, and all under direct exurcto lite iun, Ik a Vineyard of 86 acres, moatlyawto grape*, all In Abo bearing condition, about
en Tear* old, which bu proven Itaeif able to payan<t*ouie per cent to the cultivator.
'he property is being approached above and be'by an advancing tide of pcreona aeeklng small
nesteads, and Is now really the only unoccupiedritorv between Bridgeport and Martln'a Ferry,s valuable aa an Idveatmcnt for capital aoeklng a
purchase, and Taluable to those who want margardeningground cloao to the dty. It frootautlfiilly upon the rlTW and command* a tIpw ofcity, the Island and the whole aoenary of the

ley.
he term«of aale will be one-third cash, balance
wo annual payment*. 8 per c;nt Intereat on deedpayments. For further partlcullra InquireHICHAUD CRAWFORD
n the premlaee, or by mall at Bridgeport, Ohio.

'RINTIIVG,
BOOH AS

irds,
Bill Heads,

Circulars,
Posters,

Receipts,
)r, \u tact, every Variety and Style of

'OB WORK,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES, tt III*

ITELLIGENCER OFFICE.
ow Typo,

Now ProKHoa,

Aim THI

;ST STOCK IN THE MARKET
23 and 37 Fourteenth SL

he Argonaut Mills,
rOKMSRLT

HE BRADLEY WOOLEN MILLS

NANUTACTURR

arns, Jeans and Flannels.
I'.t/f.v kxcita.xnsn for wool.

DAimr. a list.
U'liKKl.nin, W. Va.

lllY VOITR 110(1 C0LI.ABS JAT

EST VA. STENCH AND SEAL WORKS,
No. 1731 Mirket Street.

lio only |>l«M in Ihe city whore you ran
tlio name >t»ln|>«l on the colUrn. Jrjo
^ ANTUt-A IKK)DU1HLfh0Mnn»k,«i.n ma Iron, AOtnmvn'i'",h» 'W>t «wii >App'y M ibliofflft".


